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within Sysmaklcji, wanted by tho police of

In New Jersey ono mile of the grounds of the camp-mectln- g N. J., on n Charge pf Jumping h'.'

CONCERN BOOMING association. cm a serious accusation, wns found MJuj

PENNSCjnoVK, N'. J.. Feb. 2, Harry M. in mo ox nn noaruranccl house at pJ
nreen has obtained a writ of certiorari to 1420 Walnnt Street Brings $1G5,000 IJowkley Chief of I'olleo rttej tJ

to the supreme Court for review tho . .rurry ..1 JSix Months' Business With decision of Judge Kdwnrd C. Waddlngton, In Conveyance has mud, by
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tho Salem County court, when Application Trust Company, icprcscnllng trlti.id KpjE9dV4 FKsrCitv flnntracts Afferrefrat- - --Hw(s t a 4 MMWWmmWZlf
-- Miisi''3i(lHHL smmV

--f" iE'ar J was denied for n liquor license. K. Tntham estate, to Kllzabtth C.

A test Is to be made of the status of the Blddlo of tho three-stor- y residence U20 Vnnnmnn IllnvV flnfp! Will. ...
Walnut street, for $166,000. Tho lot IsAssociation tonig $4,5yu,ui5z.bz I'ennsgrove Cnmp-mcetin- g

feet and tho assessment $100,000. COtAJMHl'S, O., !. Yeggm,n26x190lenrn whether or not It Is such nn organi-
zation Court (tin mntn III the blink lit WrtflM.,....- -r'" tho BellevuoThe property ndjolnshs contemplated In tho law

l,000,00O GAIN IN YEAR when Oreen denied n llceme. A hotal Building, today, nnd escaped with $62ool
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which he Is said to own elRhty ner cent
vi ma stock, as nitcm ior me

security company, 01 lorn,
a hnmllnt- - liu.lnpna In (nnnppttnn with

Vm5V f1 Vcontraetn for eltv work riurlne the last alx
V.Vff Jmonlhs of 191B of M. 690,032.117, far exejod- -
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States
which carried bonds totaling

S735.609.64. Other bontltntr cn. n.mnles
i ''9.A' er the Globe Indemnity Company, of New
Ma' V-- 'Yorkj. $370,743.41: tho Commercial Trust

f'f & Company, of this city, $30,000 In munlclp.il
contract bonds: the Maryland Casualty
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Fidelity

Company and several other companies car
nea nmounla of $250,000 and less.

The Thomas II. Smith Company's business
for tho six months consisted of moro than
400 separate bondlnc Items, ranging from
bonds of $25 or $50 each for small dealers

nd Individual contractors to bonds aggre-
gating $744,450 taken out by State Senator
Edwin H. Vare for street cleaning contracts.

M'NICIIOL'S SltAHK
Tho Keystone State Construction Com

pany, which holds tho contract for the City
Hall section of the Broad street subway,
and Which Is controlled by Senator James
P. McNIchol, factional opponent of Major
Emllh, took $462,400 worth of bonding from
tho Smith agency. The McNIchol I'nvlng
and Construction Company also took $05,-00- 0.

Other large Items In the report of the
national Surety Company for tho six
months were:
The Philadelphia El.rtrla Company. $n.1(l,8lK."r
Jamvs O. Dorney, nan removal ion- -

Ir.rtnr iKH.On", 00
Ktat of David 278.-J7I- I 00
I'enn Jteuuction uompanj. naruago

mnvBl 250,200 no
Frank Ctirran lut.xvi no
Armour Co ;:.7.v on
William Jr. 40 ptm no
JI. F, Qoorfflch Company 7,mo oo
Kmlln Faflctizzl 73.411(1 oo
Jna.nh Iyimbartll ST.hnn
William P. Mahony 4:.. mo no
iucnara.vvftisn worm 7n.ii.in no
united Caa Improvement Compan, j.",,nnn oo
union company ns.sio oo
Mack Paving anil Construction Com

nany i.noo nn
nrmm T)ovIa I'nmnnnv ns.hon no
Lock Joint ripo Company 10, aim oo

mayor's iNco.MK ui:cki:asi:d
The amount of business done throuch

tho Smith concern as Indicated In this
report Is more than $1,000,000 In excess of
tho business done In the corresponding
period last year, when the Major was the
personal agent fon the company. When
he wAs asked what profits he has received
or will receive from the bonding business
of the Thomas B. Smith Company, ho said

"Since became Mayor my Income has
been reduced even If tho Smith Company Is
doing greater business. Prior to becom-
ing Major the National Surety Company
paid me salary as Its agent of $10,000

year. Then also rscelved salary of
$10,000 year as Public Semce Commls
loner, which posltlou I. of course, resigned

to become candidate for Mayor. It Is easy
to calculate, therefore, that lost last ear

8000 by becoming Mayor.

IREMEM'S PIFIA RAf KFI)
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Director Gruenberg Says Its Plan
for Standardizing Pay Does

Not Include Theirs

Frederick P. Gruenberg, director of the
Bureau of Municipal nesearcn, takes Issue
with Joseph P. Gaffney, chairman of Coun-
cils' Finance Committee, on the subject of
firemen1 salaries.

Ir. Gaffney recently has Informed mem-
bers of the firemen's campaign committee
'that when he received from the Bureau of
Municipal Research Ita findings on munic-
ipal salary standardization, his committee
would take up the adjustment of firemen's
pay. The frequent Iteration of this state-
ment led the firemen to bellee that In some
measure their campaign's success depended
upon the recommendation of tho Bureau of
Municipal Research,

Director" Gruenberg denies that his bureau
has ever had, or now has, any thought
of Including the firemen in Its standardiza
tion work.

"Mr, Gaffney," said Mr. Gruenberg, "has
called t upon me and assured me that If
he made the assertions attributed to him
the statement wan an error.

"During the last two years the Bureau
of Municipal Research has repeatedly urged
an eauallzatlon of nay for similar work ami
a standardization of all other conditions of
emnloyment under the city go

"The task Is so large, however, that If It
Is to be performed In a thbrough manner
only n part of It can be completed this
Tear,

"The fire and police services are the least
In need of such an oerhaullng; m fact,
they are the only two services that already
Tiave the more important essentials or
standardization, namely, un form titles,

"uniform pay and Uniform grading of all
positions nawng similar uuuen, ana ueiiinie
I'nes f Promotion from the lower to the

i nigner ranks within each serv'ce.
4 ,,cA i,; nM iUM MA.IIa ,A .!....,.u it a ,t, uitiim j. mu uriiiauiiii' both firemen and policemen are con- -

M.rnil (111 hurenil will Rtntn thnt It utanAa
' unqualifiedly for more adequate c6mpensa-- U

tldn than Is now being pajd to these two
g 'groups of city- - employes and that It wouldrvurg upon city councils to give considers- -

ft ltnn MiaSA il a m n fi rl a an msilf rut imonlkla
f.fcnd grant relief as soon as the city Is
t'fjlna'nclally able to do sb.'

IU!.xnD
s-- cr " ASA STONE COUCH DIES
'.'''.b :

ytf v. .Noted Anatomical Expert Expires at
10 Son's Home in New York

Kit, Dr. Asa Stone Couch, eighty-fiv- e years
, , M, a. prominent anatomical expert, who for- -

i merry uvea in tnis city, aiea yesterday at
t9 fwne vi iuh son, Aiereaitn u. uoucn.

.vjevif York. Before going to live, In New
. jyrk. Doctor Couch lived In Chicago, Fre- -

'tjeotor Coueh was A former president of
tu j M inoraeopainio oocieiy or me state ofM Xew York. He often lectured before prom- -

ent' organizations in this country and
unuu! TfA IVflR Ann tt th fnlinitPB nt thai
ww York Stat Hospitals for the Insane at

etown ana Tonawanda.

,NW FISHWAY INVENTED

;Jvic Likely to Be Put in Use at Mc
' Call's Ferry Daml

,,
, fn.L Teh. 2. SUto Fljh Comr
t K. K. Fuller w favbrablv Irrf.

Vtlk ht model of a ftahwayi whleh

1l.lf rywyyy. wi 15
sr apw.
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This limousine, which ot beyond the control of its driver, climbed the curb and ran into n drug store at llro.ul
nnd South streets. It had been stolen from the Continental Garage. A man who says ho was standing on
the street corner when struck by tho mnchine was taken to a hospital badly injured. The auto is the

property of Harry Evans, -- 010 North Park avenue.

GIBBONEY AIDS WOMAN

TO OBTAIN A LICENSE

Argues in Behalf of Equality of
Sexes While Court Hesitates

Over Transfer

Several cases In the License Court
women prompted the court today

to question the fitness of members of the
weaker Bex to act as Judges
and law era engaged In a discussion of the
question and D. Clarence Glbboney, head
of tho Law and Order Society, helped one
woman to win a liquor license by arguing
for equality of tho sexes

In the ease of Mrs. Cecelia Mitchell nt
the southeast corner of Klghth nnd I'arrl'h
streets, to transfer the license to Peter Stan-
ley, the Court was considerably Irritated by
tho remark of Albert II Ladner, Jr., who
said that Mrs Mitchell's placo was a men-
ace to the community, and that they wanted
her to sell out to save the Imestment of
$14,000

Judge I)als said- "If that Is the cave
the license ought to be reoked What right
hae we to say to this woman that we won't
reoke your license, but wo will make ou
fccll. You breuers (Mr Ladner represents
brewing Interests) ask a good hit, but I

think you are going the limit ths time."
Judge Iia!s turned to Mr Glbboney and

asked him why he didn't moe to revoke
tho license, and Mr Ulbbony hjld he In-

tended to nt the next court. The petition
to transfer was denied

In the case of Otto Wolf, 282 Knst Glrard
nvenue, to transfer to Miss Kiances Sehnef-fe- r,

Judge I)als said he did not think
It was desirable for women to go into
the iclnll liquor business Her counsel
mentioned that this was a progressive ngo
nnd Judge Ilnnatt said thai this was cer-
tainly a "progressive step." M" Glbboney
said he believed In "equal rights" and
thereupon the couit granted the petition.

GHOSTS FIQURi: I.N" CASH
Ghosts figured largely in the petition of

John Lntazuseh. who wanted to have his
license rhanged from 1.101 Gormantowu
avenue to Oflann.i nnd Bristol streets. He
testified that the fear of neighbors of a
certain alleged ghost had well nlghtr uined
his business and he wanted to move

The ghost was first brought to light In
a rumor some time ngo nnd purported to
bo that of William Trost, who was mur-
dered several ears ngo by his wife
when ho kept a saloon nt the Germautovvii
avenue address.

Latzuch said that he didn't believe in
ghosts, but that his neighbors did and that
the printing of tho story had hurt his trade

He also said much liquor was Illegally
sold in the neighborhood nnd In this was
borjio out by Mr. Glbboney, who told tho
court there were sixteen disorderly houses,
speak easles and bambllng clubs Imme-
diately around tho saloon Judges Davis
nnd Barratt refused the petition, however,
saying that I.atzusch's remedy wras to get
damages from whoever circulated the ghost

2

rumor and make the pollco clean tip the
district

OTHKtt PLTITIO.VR GUANTHD
The g other petitions vvero

granted:
Michael t'nnnotlv 17.1') llami Passjiink avo-nu-

to charlnn Mnlloj
Hiimuel Zees, 1 von South rifth ctrcft. to

Zcs A llparnian
.lohn HuRhs l.'OS Smsnm. to Jnms Hmd
Wllllim llrlll Jr , laili Arrh Mr-f- t In

t'lmrlpn J (Iramllth
Thntnts .1 IIhbim, "O.i North Srcnnd street

to Adam Kocohurkl
John KasM, Third anil nuttonuoo'l atrrcts, to

John HodtiHr
Vlnrent Mlwelkls B0 1 North Twelfth "trcft,

to Ilomenlc Tlannuakaa
Jofiepli V IurHn 410 Norm KlKhtnpnth atrrrt,

to James T (l UHllv
Charles I Uroivn 2(121 Kaat Thompson strict,

to Walter Airtru?klelrz
Mary T Mnynes, 1301 Trankforil avenue, to

William Kenrna
Kdwanl Mii'larnon. 4201 Main street to

Joxeph Zakr7owkl
Theodore II lVater flermnntown avenue, ami

Manhelm street to John J. (IiIIjbIkt
Mary K MeOarar Thlrty-elsht- n street nnd

Ilavertord avenue, to Jtaurlen Mc.Vamep
Jamea Z Kornblalt 112 Nolilo olred, trans-

ferred to 213' Kaat Ann street

"QUIET TALKER" TELLS
HOW TO GET MORAL AID

S. D. Gordon Says Bible and Its Man

Provide StrenRth and
Courage

The need of moral help to sustain our-

selves through life was pointed out today
bj S. D. Gordon In his "quiet talk" at the
Garrlck Theatre I'rayer as a means of
bringing about enlightenment was also ad-

vocated by tho speaker.
The meeting was largely attended
In tlp course of his remarks Mr. Guidon

said
'God conies to us In this old Book Ho

speaks In it He reaches Into our lives
through Its pages. Wo need help. Our
moral sidewalks fct pretty Mlpperj some-
times. Some of us get bad falls This
Book will help steady our feet We do not
read the Book for Its own sake merely,
much as we may lovo It

"We must not think of It as a dial in
of magic power against evil But there's
a Man in the Bonk Tliere'H n living pres-
ence here And through its pages He
speaks to us. He Instructs our mind nnd
strengthens our purpose. He steadies our
feet

"I want to give you three words They
help to a simple mastery of the old pages.
Prayerfully Is tho (list word. A simple bit
of prayer will open tho Book anew nnd
open jour mind to Its meaning This
Book gives up Its meaning not to tho k"en
mind merely, but to tho
mind.

"Through the quiet moment of piajer ns
you read, nnd the Spirit of prajer, theio
comes n fresh touch upon page and upon
you

"Then read thoughtfully. Meditate menus
to chew tho cud Do ns the cow docs Get
n cud nt your morning reading, nnd chew
It through the day

"And lead It obediently. Square jour
life with what comes to jou here ns neces-
sary for joui life.

"Light obejed Increnseth light;
Light resisted hrlngeth night
Who will give us power to choose,
If tho love of light we lose "

A new thing
for a cigarette to do

Attract!" tin of
Mut, prepaid, on rcJt of SOe, if
your dealer cannot supply jou,
Addrnai Uiiatt & Myon Tobacco
Co., 212 FUth Are., Now York City

MAYOR TO GET REPORT

ON BORROWING LIMIT

If It Is Above $11,000,000, Fig-

ure of $10,000,000 for Loan
Will Stand

A report showing the borrowing rapacity
of the city, upon which loan figures must
be bated, will be forwarded to Mnvor Smith
early next week by Controller Walton, who
has a force of cleiks at work compiling tho
necessity data from figures obtained fiom
tho Boatd of Revision of Taxes n tho
event of the borrowing capacity being abovo
$11,000,000. the tentative figure of $10,000,-00- 0

for the loan will stand
Convinced that the city Is obliged to

build the Alt Museum at nn estimated cost
of $5,000,000, Major Smith intends tho loan
bill which will bn completed In Councils'
Finance Committee between now nnd Feb-ruai- y

15, to Include $3,000,000 for that
purpose There is $1,800,000 now available
fiom old loans. This, with the $2
allowed for Convention Hall, will take one-ha- lf

of all (he money tho city can hopo to
hot row this spring

The $3 000,000 making up the last half of
the loan bill will be apportioned between
the needs of the Bureau of Wntei, man-
damus Hems, sowers, stteet improvements,
etc The exact figures have not been de-
cided upon, but It Is known thnt enough
money cannot he found to provide for tho
Improvements that Dlieclor Uatestnan, of
tho Depot tment of Public Works, deems
necessary to put tho city streets and thor-
oughfares In good condition.

No fuither funds will ho nsked for a
fiee library In be elected on the I'arkwn.v.
Thcio Is $.'.4fi0.00ii now available for the
election of n main building There is also
a credit of $811,207 for the llbiary and site,
making a total of $.1,103,207 Tho original
sum was $1,000,000, out of which tho pics,
ent site at Nineteenth street and tho Park-
way was purchased.

LOCOMOTIVE A RUNAWAY

But It Was Not Engiito's Fault.
Opener of Throttle Must Face

The curiosity of Brand Slmm.s, which
led him to tako a "Joj'-ridc- " In a dinky
shifting englno of tho Hoopcs & Town-sen- d

Mills, near Fort Washington, today
resulted In his being held in $500 ball by
Magistrate Ithoads, of Fort Washington,
for trial befoic the' Montgomerj1, County
Couit.

Slmms, nn emplojo of the mills, climbed
into tho ab of tho locomotive, opened tho
thiottle nnd Jumped for his life. The en-
glno clashed Into a tiaveling crane, dam-
aging Itself and tho crane, and probably
would have gone over a twentj'-foo- t em-
bankment had not other employes shut off
the power.
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In addition to pleasing the taste,
Chesterfields just "touch the spot,"
they let you know you are smoking
-t-hey "SATISFY"! '

And yet, they're mild

If you want more than good taste in
a .cigarette, try Chesterfields.

20fcrlO?
100Chtrf!Id

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

olMPOBTED and DOMESTIC iobaccos Blended
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Smart Model. Genuine Skunk Border and Collar.

(18) Hudson Seal Coats

Regularly 110.00

40 inch; full model; seal,
skunk or beaver collar.

Coats
Opossum or Raccoon Col-

lars, h Model. Moire
Skins,

Mawson & DeMarry

Chestnut Street1 1 15

(Opposite Kcilh's)

Special Fur
Reductions Tomorrow
These Low Prices Will Mean the Im-

mediate Clearance of Every Coat, Set,
Scarf and Muff in These Few Remain-

ing Lots of Our Regular Stock

Tomorrow's Special Value

(14) Hudson Seal Coats
h

58.50

68.00

Russian Pony

27.00

(21) Hudson Seal Coats

84.50
Iicgularlu 135.00

42 inch? full model; se-

lected quality. or

French Seal Coats
h Model

Skunk, Raccoon or Seal
Collar,

49.50

40
( 9) Hudson
(12) Natural
(9) Black
(10) Skunk

No woman
afford to pass
are reduced

33 Fur Sets
Of Actual Unmatch-qbl- e

Value
(7) Hudson Seal . . . 17.50
(8) Raccoon 19.50
(4) Beaver 34.00
(6) Kamchatka Fox. .44.00
(3) Red Fox 49.00
(5) Cross Fox 78.50

53 Muffs
(12) Black Fox 11.00
(14) Hudson Seal . .11.50
(16) Black Fox 19.50
(11) Black Lynx . . .28.00

These Muff Values are positively
extraordinary, as the prices obviously
indicate.

of straw
with 'the' new

Y:

His

McCoacn,

eminent

Frieda,

followli

000,000

Court

(16) Seal Coats

210.00
Very full model; 6 -- inch

border and collar of skunk
fox.

43-in- Smart Model,
Skunk Border and

Scarfs
. . .

a Fur Scarf can
these by.

of cost.

Purchases will be reserved in storage
until next fall on payment of a deposit. ,

Payments to continued during
the spring and summer. ,

l

stunning Leserie
aifors: georgette col-

ored' facings.
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Hudson

Regularly

Coats

Collar,

Seal 7.50
8.50

Fox 9.50
9.50

needing
specials They

our

be.

Sale pf New Hats
For Saturday

AFTERNOON MODELS
mushroom

regardless

PRESS MODELS
for smart formal wear in fascinating
Satin and StVaw effects, , ,

Q.50
,Tieach

Aaia
- 'tij

138.00

Moleskin

Wide

195.00

Raccoon

vaults
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